
Izenberg's Catering
The Shiva Call
401 fayette street     conshohocken    pa    19428 catering@izenbergs.net

610-828-8900  from 7-3 daily, (or 484-222-9028 - Fred Izenberg - after hours)

Traditional Smoked Fish Platter

  Only the finest fish and produce are hand-selected for this beautifully arranged platter. 

  Each includes; whitefish salad, nova lox & kippered salmon, with sliced cheese, cream

  cheese, olives, sliced tomatoes, onions & cucumbers, black bread & bagels.  Jumbo

  whitefish (whole) also available for an extra $1.00/pp.      $18.95/pp

Traditional Sandwich Platter

  Available as jumbo or mini (2/pp) sandwiches; home-roasted turkey, roasted beef,

  and corned beef on rye & kaiser rolls (mini sandwiches are on assorted rolls). Pickles,

  potato salad & cole slaw with condiments are on the side.      $10.95/pp

Sliced Meat Platter

  Sliced home-roasted turkey breast, roasted beef and corned beef, with American

  and Swiss cheese (optional). Potato salad, cole slaw & condiments on the side.

  Includes pickles, rye bread and challah rolls.     $10.95/pp

Prepared Salad Platter

  Freshly prepared tuna, chicken & egg salad with sides of pickles, rye bread and rolls.

  Includes potato salad & cole slaw.   $8.95/pp

Vegetable Platter

  Colorful, in-season crudite, arranged beautifully with spinach dip in center bowl.

  Small (serves 8-12)  $26.50                         Large (serves 20-25)  $46.95

Fresh Fruit Bowl

  Small (serves 8-12)  $26.50                         Large (serves 15-20)  $42.50

Dessert Platters

  Assorted cookies  $2.95/pp Mini eclairs & crème puffs  $4.95/pp

  Assorted gourmet cookies  $3.95/pp Sliced assorted cakes  $2.95/pp

  Assorted candies & mints  $3.00/dozen

Dinners

  All shiva dinners include one entrée, two side dishes, mixed greens salad, dressing & rolls,

  with butter on the side. SIDES (choose two);

  ENTREES (choose one); Kasha & bowties w/gravy

  Brisket au jus  $16.95/pp Whipped potatoes w/gravy

  Turkey London broil  $14.95/pp Long grain & wild rice

  Whole roasted chicken (halved)  $14.95/pp Mini latkes

  Glazed chicken (garlic, lemon, teriyaki, apricot) $13.95/pp Steamed broccoli

  Sliced hot turkey or roast beef w/gravy   $14.95/pp String beans

  Glazed salmon (teriyaki, lemon, garlic)  $18.95/pp Grilled mixed vegetables

Beverages

  Coffee service  $2.50/pp 2-Litres Soda   $2.95/ea          Ice (lg bag) $4.95

Cards
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  Sent upon request.


